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ON THE SCREEN
MOTH ERS AND DAUGHTERS-IN-LAW
In nn {·ii.(hwenl.h,cl'lItury Chine book Miuo.
6Copic ,'ketches ,n a Thatched j'ar/or, wo read of
.. bulZg II' woman cr ing a troam. carrying on
her hawk Ioer child and her agod mot.her·in-Iaw.
Th water WfiS decp'r than sho thouglot. Ovor·
powerod, tlhe oll!y IllId enough st rength to swim
tn tloe lIthor shore with ono of tho two burdollR.
:-;ho cho!lO to savo h I' mother·in·law. Once t.heoy
rOllched Illnd tho moth r·in·law pourod abuse on
her. "Why did you .ive lip the boy fur my sakeY
I .UIl old. 'oon 1 81l1ill Ue in t.he grave. The boy
"'WI Iho ollly Ilrvi illS Im.to of the [{uuily. You
llro goillg to let our lin {lstors sta.rve on the foast
lI"ys and 'LIllli\'orsll.rios when tI.o doad IUO rumem·
boredY" The womLlII kllelt wooJJinlJ for hourll.
but tho moth r·in·la\\' would not Hparo I,er. Tloey
boUt dic<.l of grief. )JOtlt scholars beliovo that tho
ue!:sar wOlllan did 1'1 hI..
The .natter has rpmuined llo conlro\' 'raial subjoct
ill 'hinu. Filial piol,y frequently conflicts with
otlll,r things bee.1l1so its exemplification tends to
be a wholo·timo job. A model son itc thought to
be jusl ifiod if. in diligently attending to tbo com·
forUl of hi parontll. I,u neglectll his duties aa l\
"il iUU1. hu band. or fut.her. The origin of lifo ill
vl1lueu I,bove life it.>lOlf. Filial duti being so
much LOIl1phMizcd. thoy nuturally collide with
rmll11nt ic )ov&-tho predominollt Lheme of Cbineso
movios. In a recent Hhll, The Soul oj Liberty, tho
motber SO\'ors rolaLlOlis with her SOli for living
\\,th a couuret girl. \\'hon he itl dllngerou8ly ill
llnd ru",tlll monf'y for All ope.ral iOll, the rirl goes tu
tho n,othor for help. Tho motber muk,.s her prom.
j~ hl,t »110 will givo him up if 1'0 is ·ured.
Tho ",oLhor hero keeps a vigilfLllt w"Leh over
1 ho SOli'" r"puI.llt 'Oil "0 that sho ulln fl,ce hoI'
d c lI-BCd husulu.d lind, I hrough him. hill .Ulcesl.orll.
Her son's future is " ,nero- cont iouutiOll of Ihe
fOlJlily's pa·t. Tho 'hinese are us yet UIUlble to
sce the sign.ficanco of dliJdrcn Il.8 c1,ild.ruD. Parents
.He 'ureful LO (:oncool their oJ'Yoot.on for their
.. hddrell 10000t the yuungsters take udvl1l1tage of it.
Tho Uhilll'se are Ilomuhow eUlu"rrusscu by thoir
ullwortby ,oolion l,owuru their childrou-Lbeorct.
i"olly tho low t of th low in t.IlO hou.!lC. 111 a
\\cll·l1lunnered fumiJy th pareots w1dom oveu
touch th ir children. except to punillh LbWll.
And y I. tIlt! hildren are esp ctod t.o know
t,hat thoy are surrup! itiousJy lovoo I1l1d treanu.rou
I1l1d to lovo in return a thousandfold. Tho Chin Be,
1I00.JVO iu this res peo t • ore eterIlally surprised and
dilltNll!86d if i heir Bans do 001. react. so favorably.
Th Chineso domcstic syst m ill only kept going by
a numuoyont ovcrexp . ion of filitd afTcelion and
Ihu eurrc,,!.ondillg understatemont of parC'lltal lov .
Tho jca.Jou y hetwcon mol.h ra and daughters.
in-lllW is maI'O of a problum in China becauao hero
the motber's claim on bel' lIOn is recognizod by
!IOCiety, A boy ia tied down by .. family and
luu.dicapped ill his developmontd evt:D before ho
marries. Wl'en ho does. tllO wifo's posit,ion itc
"Imoat aa dimcult as that of a concll bine, On
tho other haud. t.he socilllly acknowledged statua
of the mol hoI' in tho life of Lbe married aon makee
iL easier for the mother and daughter.in.law to
b h""'e according to a set pattern and t.hus renders
thoir relations lOllS strainoo lind awkward thau in
tho West, A wo.lll\n in love glndly subordinates
herself to hoI' husuand's mother in an offort to
fit, her olf into overy cranny of hoI' husband's life.
Jo·....gile YULUl Mei-yuen ill 'j'!u, Soul. oj Liberty
repcat.cdly t.rica 1.0 attach hel"llClf to her mother·in.
Il1w: "Let me slay with you, I shall willinj,;ly
slave ior you liko a borse-like tbe cattle in tho
field."
Tho film Two GC71eralion8 of Women. sturring
Violet Koo. puts forth tbe situu,tion more erlldely.
There the mother can find nothing objectionable-
in the da.ughter.in.law except. tllat sho takl'<'l IIp
too much of her son's lime lind though. The
film suffers bccall.110 the sconario roods as if it were
written by u tlulk~' boy of tleventeen.
In another film, called Motlter. Violet Koo. this
t iwo lIuhaml'crcd by poor diulogue. scoros a t rillmph
under the ox' lIent direction of 'hu Shih who. like
W,Ulg lug, tho dire 'tor of 'j",e 'oul oj Liberty, WliB
formerly an llelor and now gi \'e<l his [tlnls " 1'''1'0
touch of intilnacy.
.Alother goeR 1,0 the root of tho trouble by trying
to ()dIlCi,t,O thu parent!! in tho {,duention of dlildron.
l<.:>belJiolls against lho family system, tho film
swings to the other extreme. 'Vith a pllcit.aniC'd
di trust of blood relationa. it deniOli th 8 ia.!
worker lovo and marriage and private moth rhood
!x.'C(\use rnillioll8 of childron 11 d the attention of
ono disinterested mother.
'Vhether 1100 panacea. of modorn psychology
offered by Motllcr would wQrk any radical chango
in ChllCllC domOHt.ie etlllcs ilf wlOther question.
Th important. thing i.a the awakening uf tho
Chinese mind to tlle obligutions rother than th
privileges of parenthood. Tho mother in Mother
is htlly can" ·jOWl of her retlponsibilitic!!; in 'J'lts
Soul oj Lib rly. 8bo fools thorn only in rolation to
th, family dead; in Two Generatiolls oj WOllie'l sho
siolUTlelcssly hoards up mlln power in accordance
with tlle proverb: "Rear a child to guard a 'ainst
old age: store up cerea!>l to gUllrd against 11 fw:nino."
- Eileen ChlUlg.
